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remmunicatlon-- , to Injure insertion
in the next iruc. should " nand on

Monda; if lengthy. u Thursday
preceding ibMie-da- y. Advertisements,
of whateVer class, should be in bund by
noon. Tut-Mlay-

Vdvertlsctnents under tin beau ir
cti. h line tirt insertion, 10 ct. a line
each uulMeuUciitiust'itiou.

X Suli.-rUicr- .

Your name, with tub datk at which
your bUBbCKimioN KXPIKE.H, if placed
on each Journal you receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance "1 save the
publishers, both trouble and expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is. respectfully ?2 for 1

vr.; $1 for mo.; W) cts. for 3 mos.
Journal, with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Xebruskn Farmer $3 a yr.,
post-pai- d, ca-- in advance; Journal
and the Nursery J3.

- -j - -
A. Haight was in towti Saturday.

Saturday morning threatened a

general thaw.
Ripp Hros. have a sale Feb. 19,

at Humphrey.
New York Buckwheat flour at

Marshall Smiths.
At woods mince-me- at for sale

at Marshall Smith's.
If you waut groceries at Omaha

prices call on Lamb.

A dwelling-hous- e to rent. In-

quire at the Nebraska House.

A full line of overshoes and

rubber boots at Marshall Smith's.

The JoriiNAi. force is doing an

extra amount of job-wor- k just now.

Queen City suspenders, for ladies

aud children, at Mrs. M. S. Drake's.

Two wolves were seen by Fred
Gottschalk near town Sunday morn-

ing.
This winter will belong remem-

bered by NebraskaiH jm one of heavy

BUOWS.

Frank Gillette is feeding at

present about 250 head of cattle aud
ISO hogs.

Now i9 the time to subscribe
for the Journal, $2 a year, 50 cents

three months.
Henry Carrig was in the city

Saturday, and was not in so good

health as usual.
The Journal endeavors to put

the important news of the day in the

smallest compass.

Lost Saturday last, a large brass
door key. The finder will please

return it to this office.

The Chicago Times is an enter-

prising sheet. It sends its agents
even to this city lor new.

A car load ot Flour, Feed aud

Bran from Milford, to be sold cheap

for cash, at .1. IlnsniusRen's.

Step iuto Mrs. M. S. Drake's
miUiuery establishment aud see

those perforated caid novelties.

AVe will furnish the Journal
r.ml the Omaha Weekly Republican,
one year.postage paid, lor $3.00.

ltraluard ol the Red Front Drug
stoie. keeps the eveu teuor of his
way, and sells puie drugs at lowest
prices.

There is evidently a good deal
more snow in the upper air, as was
evident by the cold northwestern on

Monday.
For IIknt. A house, centrally

located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Iuquiro at the
Journal office.

It was reported on our streets
Mouday morning that oue of the
"Wauhoo robbers had been caught
somewhere in Iowa.

Of course the dancers will make
preparations to attend the seventh
annual ball of the Hook and Ladder
Company. See advt.

Calmer McCune is writing some
very interesting letters from Flor-

ida, "the laud of flowers," to the
David City Republican.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound iu books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-

ket price iu cash for them.

Ileucw your subscription to the
Chicago News, the American Agri-
culturist, the Nebraska Farmer, the
Nursery aud tho Journal.

The state board of agriculture
has selected Omaha as the place to
hold the state fair for 1SSI, during
the tit st week in September.

A north - easterly wind made
Monday about a disagreeable a day
as we have had this winter, and
Monday night was very cold.

das. R. Smith, Eq., renewed
bis subscription to the Journal on
Friday, and added the American
Agriculturist to his list of period-

icals.

The pupils iu the public schools
have been greatly interested iu Mr.
Burnell's visits to the schools, and
his discription of his journey
around the world.

Another man wa killed on the
A. & N., south of Lincoln on Mon-

day. The man whs a brakeman on
the road and was killed while at-

tempting to make a coupling.

J. F. Bixby has associated him-

self in the capacity of junior editor
of the Nauce county Journal, aud
will iu the future assist in wieldiug
the scissors and pen in that connec-
tion.

The State Journal Co. has sent
us a copy of their new map of Ne-

braska. It is a good one. We will
furnish our Journal, the State
Journal (weekly) and this map of
Nebraska for $3.50 cents.

Ed. North came down from
Platte Center Saturday.

Mr. Crcwitt of Schuyler was iu
the city Thursday ou business.

Gross Bros, shipped a car load
of fat hogs to Omaha Satin tiny.

When you want apples don't
forget to go to Marshall .Smith's.

Julius Kastunssen has erected a
warehouse iu the rear of his grocery.

Go to Mrs. M. S. Drake's for
millinery, fancy goods, anu Parker's
patent mottoes.

CapL A. F. Coon, tho new post-

master at David City, has taken
cuarge of the office.

H. II. Ames has returned to
Columbus from Schuyler, having
suld his interest there.

The Pioneer Hook & Ladder Co.

will give a grand ball on Washing-
ton's birthday, Feb. 22d.

Quarterly meeting will be held
in this city at the M. E. church two
wpeks from last Saturday and Sun-

day.
S. J. Marmoy advertises him-

self as prepared to furnish the
mediciue that he says cured him of
cancer.

Rev. Bristol will continue his
religious meetings at the M. E.
church each evening during the
preseut week.

G. V. Hulst met with a bad ae-cide- ut

Thursday eveuing by slipping
and falling ou tho side walk and
breaking his leg.

Win. Lamb and wife left the
city Friday for Chicago. Mrs. Lamb
i; still in bad health, aud goes to
Chicago to seek relief.

Eddie Kavanaugh, who visited
Columbus la- -t summer, we see has
been appointed one of the pages in
the Wisconsin legislature.

Grant Prairie post-offic- e, Platte
county, has been discontinued. J.
B. Cain has been appointed post-

master at Leigh, Colfax county.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mr. O. L. Baker died at Omaha on
the 2Gth ult. The remains were
brought to this city and interred.

O. S. Bridges has disposed of
his stock of fruits, confectiouery.
etc., to Robert Stewart who will
continue the business at the old
staud.

A. N. Burgcs & Co. were en-

gaged' Saturday in moving their
priuling material to the room owned
by W. C. Suttou, oue door uorth of
Arnold's jewelry store.

We are informed that arrange-
ments are soon to be made by some
of our business men, to grind feed
aud keep it on sale. It strikes us
that the enterprise would pay.

Mr. Roeu. of the banking firm
of Auderson & Roen, arrived in the
city Monday from Decora, Iowa.
We understand that he inteuds mak-

ing this placo bis future home.

We neglected to mention the
"Weight Party" held some time ago
at St. Edwards. Ed. Dwyer, our old
friend, drew Mis Emma Pardee,
140 pounds. What's up now, Ed?

The interest of A. E. Verity iu
the Nance County Journal, publish-
ed at Fullerton, has been purchased
by Mr, Johu Bixby, of Genoa, atone
time an employe of the Era office in
this city.

Information has been received
that Genoa has won the suit in re-

gard to the location of the county
seat of Nance county, and the change
from Fullerton is expected soon to
be made.

We learn that S. C. Longshore
has taken an interest with Mr. Har-

ris iu his patent rope machine. We
believe it is an excellent invention,
and we hope that they may make it
a success financially.

Henry Bean and Mr. England,
latter gentleman in his eightieth
year, walked to town Saturday, a
distance of five miles, in au hour aud
a quarter. Four miles an hour is
not bad for an octogenarian.

Quite an animated argument
was carried on the other day in oue
of our public places, on the question
of which would weigh the most a
cube of seven feet of coarse hay or
the same amount of fine hay.

Col. Geo. W. Woodford, the
gentleman who lectured in this city
uet long since on the subject of tem-
perance and prohibition, commenced
a ten-day- 's engagement at Lincoln
last Mouday to speak on the same
subjects.

D. Cunningham, Eq., an ac-

quaintance, and very competent man
for the position, has been elected
president of the Harrison National
Bank located at Cadiz, Ohio, to fill
the vacaucy caused by the resigna-
tion of C. P. Dewey.

It is rumored that Chas. Sell ram,
late of Columbus, but more receutly
a resident of Madison, who a short
time ago passed through here ou his
way east on a visit, will be wedded
to one of the belles of Milwaukee,
Wis., before his return to Nebraska.

We hear of several compartive-l- y

small losses of stock duriug the
recent storms, some iu overcrowded
stables, some drowned while water-
ing in creeks, some by gettiug into
snow drifts and breaking their
spines and a few by being smothered
in the snow.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

A mass meeting of the citizens
of Richardson county, Neb., has
been called for Feb. 5th to consider
the encroachment of the railroad
companies iu refusing to ship grain
from that poiut except through their
own elevators.

The Journal erred last week in
meiitiouin"; stock shipments, by say-

ing that R. II. Henry shipped a car
load of cattle. Henry Welch
was the man who made the ship-

ment, aud Frank Gillette, who gave
us the item, 6ays that they were
good ones.

The Genoa Leader says : Mrs.
Polly Young, of this place, and
mother of our townsman G. S.
Young, is about to receive a pension,
as a widow of a veteran soldier of
the war of 1812. She is now in her
89th year, and this dearly earned
pension will come in very well at
her advanced age.

The paper mill at West Point is
using a large quantity of flax straw,
and farmers within hauling distance
are reaping a benefit. This is what
builds up a community, utilizing that
which otherwise goes to waste;
finding or makiug home uses for
home products; developing the nat-

ural resources of the country.

A horse blanket belonging to A.
W. Dolatid was stolen from the
precinsts of the Congregational
church Sunday last. Jno. McMahon
secured it Monday, in a stable near
by. The man who in supposed to
have stolen that and other articles
lately missing, will be watched
hereafter, and will doubtless be
brought into the clutches of the law.

The West Point Progress says:
"The Sioux City and Pacific com-

pany is uow crossing material ou its
winter bridge at Blair for 200 miles
of track to be put down in northern
Nebraska the coming season. Of
this new road twenty-fiv- e miles will
be between Creighton and Niobrara,
the other 175 will be au extension
of the main line towards the Black
Hills."

At an adjourned meeting of
Pioneer Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1,

held on the 24th the following off-

icers were elected: President, B.

Millet; Foreman, Jn. Pearsall; 1st

Asst. Foreman, D. N. Miner; 2d
Asst. Foreman, Dan. Clother ; See'.,
W. II. Lawrence; Treas., II. Oelil-ric-

h;

Aest. Sec'y., A. C. Tigner;
Board ot Directors, B. Millet t, .Tas.

Pearsoll and H. Oehlrich.

Messrs. Hulst & Price have made
the necessary arrangements, and
will shortly have iu operation in this
city a ten-hors- e power steam feed
mill. The demand for ground and
chopped feed by the many stock
feeders of this place is large, aud we
are pleased to note that it is about to
be supplied at home. The enter-
prise is a good oue, aud the invest-
ment will no doubt prove a paying
one.

The following cure for hog
cholera which we clip from an ex-

change is said to have been tried
and proved to be efficacious : A

tablesnoonful of flax seed for each
hog, boiled iu water three or four
hours and mixed with the food of
the animal. One man reported that
he doubled the doe with good re-

sults. This is a very'simple remedy,
and farmers will do well to remem-
ber it when the necessity arises."

M. V. Olney of Buller count',
has a cow five years old that has had
six calves, in four years, the last two
years bringing two sets of twins.
The beauty about the business is
that the cow is owned by Mr. 01-ne- y's

son, having been purchased as
a present for him, and he will not
dispose of her. If her progeny con-

tinue to increase at the same rate
Mr. Olney will be compelled to re-

tire, aud leave the son to his own
devices.

We heard it remarked that last
Tuesday the business aspect, life and
activity displayed in the vicinity of
Anderson's stock-yar- ds resembled,
on a small scale, that at the Union
Stock Yards of Chicago. More than
twenty teams were unloading their
freight of hogs, corn and hay at one
time. Certainly Anderson is to be
commended for his untiring energy,
activity and business capacity, and
it is these qualities that build up a
community, aud bring business from
afar.

Mr. Geo. J. Andorson, the the-- ,
atrical gentleman who, aided by
home talent gave a Columbus aud-
ience the drama of "The Octoroon"
three nights of last week, went to
Seward Saturday, where we under-
stand he will undertake a similar en-

terprise. The writer of this could
iu days gone by have given him a
"pointer" on the talent of Seward,
but now can only refer him to the
editor of the Reporter, as an enthu-
siastic critic upon any subject from
theology to theatricals.

The revival meetings at the Con-
gregational church, led by Mr. K. A.
Burnell are largely attended and
quite interesting. Bible reading
each afternoon, and preaching ser-

vice in the evening. Children's
meeting every alternate afternoon:
The singing of Mr. Marshall add
considerably to the interest. Mr.
Burnell has been engaged iu "revi-
val work" a number of years, but
Mr. Marshall is just beginning. The
public are iuvited to attend all the
meetings, and christian workers, of
any denomination, are especially
urged to lend their influence for the
success ot the effort.

I.os.x by Fire.
On Saturday last Hudson .lur-doc- k,

whose residence is in Mo .roe
precinct, this county, lost his dwelling--

house, and all its contents, by
tire. The family were at Genoa,
having left eveiytlnng at home safe,
as they thought, but when they re-

turned all was burned up, including
furniture, organ, all of the clothing
except what the family had on, and
the entire contents of the house.
From the appearance of the cook-stov- e

(which contained all the fire

that was left in the house), it seemed
probable that the fire might have
originated by an explosion. Before
leaving the house, some fresh coal
was put on the fire, and the stove
closed. It is possible that gas
enough was generated to throw the
door opn, and scatter live coils
upon the floor. We are iufoinied
that the loss will reach at least $150,
against which there is an insurance
of $200. .

Concrete IloUMex.
It is to be hoped that more of

these houses will be built in the
future, being so easily put up, so
durable and so cheap. There are
now in Platte county six of these
houses, some of them erected eight
years ago, and all giviug good satis-

faction. A man of ordinary intelli-
gence can construct the walls him-

self; hiring a carpenter and a
plasterer to do the remainder of the
work, and his house is completed, at
a much less cost than ninny may
imagine. We are moved to speak of
this matler at present because we
learn from Mr. Kinney, who put up
a concrete house the past summer,
that he is very much pleased with it.
Not having kept a strict account, ne
is not able to give its cost, but he
save much less than M00, and it is
18x20 feet, two stories high, with the
wall twelve iuches thick in tho first
story and ten in the second. He
used cement or water lime, onlv iu
he foundation. We have no he-iiu- -

tiou in recommending this kin I of
house to those who contemp. lie
building.

-- -

The itlunnercliur Coneprl.
The concert givon by the Co...ai-bu- s

Mjennerchor last Saturday even-
ing at their hall iu this city was well
attended, aud to an unprejudiced and
impartial hearer, discoursed music
of a high order, and in a manner far
ahead of ordinary home musical
talent. We do not profess to be a
critic iu this department, aud the
only way we judge of music U the
effect and thrill it produces in what
we possess of a musical nature, and
we must be permitted to say that
some of the music discoursed Sat-

urday evening thrilled and pierced
every musical chord ot our make-up- ,

and thus we judge of its quality.
Don't understand us to make invid-
ious distinctions among those who
sang and those who made the in-

struments taik, for all did well and
nobly their parts, but we did want
to say that we doubt whether there
is another home association in the
State that can discourse as good
music as was heard at the MaMiner-cho- r

hall Saturday evening, aud we
iucline to the belief that the audience
will agree with ih, but if uot, it is a
free country, and we shall never
withdraw the expression of our
opinion of the music of that concert.

False Rumors.
Editor Journal, Sir: Permit me

to say a few words in reference to
the death of Charles Sylvian,the col-

ored man found dead in his bed in
the Jail, Monday morning, the 10th
inst. Rumors were persistently
mouthed on the streets. I also see
the same slanderous statement in
some of the local papers that Chules
Sylvian was frozeu to death through
the neglect of the sheriff and jailor.
The coroner's inquest and verdict of
the jury will furnish the true an-

swer aud refutation to this slander-
ous rumor, circulated for personal,
and political purposes. Were it not
for the bad impression that might
be made outside of our community
I should not have sought space in
your paper to attempt a refutation
of the charge of neglect or cruelty
to prisoners on my part, for none
that know me, that wish to speak
the truth, (either prisoners or off-
icials) but will attest that an abund-
ance of food and bedding is always
furnished the unfortunates commit-
ted to my charge. The coroner
.found a large quantity of food in
the cell that Sylvian had laid aside
iu a newspaper that he had been
unable to consume, also four pair of
blankets, and three quilts, and proof
that a fire had been kept all night.
I think the true motive of the charge
is clearly established when it is
knowu that a cabal was held iu one
of our saloons, and threatB of lynch-
ing the sheriff and myself were pro-
posed. What for, forsooth? Be-

cause of the virtuous indignation of
the concocters of the vile scheme!
Nay I nay! these men were never
guiltv of an excess of humanity to-

wards any except themselves.
Chas. Wake,

Dep'y Sheriff and Jailer.,.
A Card.

To the ladies and gentlemen who
so ably sustained the different parts
in "The Octoroon": I tender my
sincere thanks, and wish to say that
the artistic manner iu which you
rendered each of the difficult parts
far exceeded anything that I had
been led to anticipate, and I hope
that I shall have the pleasure of
meeting you all again, under more
favorable auspices. In the mean-
time I remain very respectfully,

Geo. J. Anderson.

"The Octoroou" at the Opera
House three nights of last week by
home talent, drew small but .elect
audicuces each evening. The fact
of a light attcudauce was not due
to the performance not being ap-

preciated, lor there was but little
change in the audience from the
first night to the last, nearly all who
witnessed the first night's perform-
ance continuing their attendance the
other two. Mr. Anderson undoubt-
edly understands his profession and
is a good instructor, the only crit-

icism we could oiler beiug that his
voice does not "support well his
ability as an actor. Mr. G. W. Bow-
man iu the character of Jacob Mc
Closky, the villian of the plot, did
some excellent acting. The char-
acter of Geo. Pejion was very well
sustained by H. J. Purr, though
playing the sentimental to an aud-

ience of fimie than one, does not
seem to he Harry's best hold. In
the diameter of Wau-No-Tee- ," the
avenging red-ski- n, Walter Phillips
was good. S. C. Huut took the
character of "Old Pete," the darkey,

'too old to work. Sib ; riug-bone- d,

spavened, and hide-bound- "' as he
says, with his usual good success
in comic characters. Miss Lou.
Hudson in the character of Z je, the
Octoroon girl, Mrs. G. G. Bow-
man as Dora Sunnyside, a southern
belle, upon whom the criticism is
passed, "pretty, but no brain," Mrs.
T. T. Robinson as Mrs. Peyton, all
did well. These, the principal char-
acters, were very well sustained by
the balance of the cast.

It is affirmed by the experience
ot many farmers who have cultivat-
ed and farmed the prairie lauds that
when the ground is prepared in
good order for planting the corn,
that a pint ot good manure mix-
ed iu tho soil of ench hill, or
rather placed in the soil under the
hill, will produce larger ears, more
of them, and much more good corn
and stalks than without it. Farmers
who have tried it, have no hesitation
iu affirming that, by this method,
from l." to 20 bushels more per acre
can he produced. Farmers who
have not tried the experiment, can
test fhe truth of it on a small scale,
by planting a few hills in this way,
and watching the result. Our atten-
tion was called to this subject by
reference to an article in the last
September number of the American
Agriculturist, on page 1110, where
the reader will find an interesting
article, which will richly pay him for
the time spent in the rending.

-

The meetiusr at the Congrega-
tional church will continue another
week, and it is expected that Messrs.
Burnell and Marshall will also re-

main. Christians of Columbus let
us for a few days give special atten-
tion to religious things. Wc our-
selves need the influence of special
efforts. Our families need it, and
surely the community needs some
energetic and thorough work in this
direction. Come to the meetings, of
whatever name you may be, and
give a helping hand to the work.

K. l. s.
-.

IVotice.
The annual meeting of the Colum-lumbu- s

Music Hall Association will
be held at the Oppra House on Sat-

urday, the 5th day of February.lSSl,
at 8 o'clock p. m., sharp, for the
election of five directors and one
treasurer for the ensuing j ear, and
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

R. II. Hknry, Sec'y.

Letter IA-H- .

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining in the post-oilic- e. in
Columbus for the week ending .Ian.
'J!, lfSI:
John Itowers, (J. firings,
Henry Itucksaeker, C V fiurnv,
Geo H Clapp, Mathias Kim,',
Miss C Glass, Carlornia Strode.

II KM) FOR rOSTAGK.
Rev. E. Benson, Seward, Nebraska.
If not ealleil for in "M days will he sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, I).
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept'se paratc.

E. A. Gkiueahi). P. M.

DIED.
YOAKCM At Genoa. Jan. 27th, of

congestion of the hrain, Fannie, daugh-
ter of lienjaiuin F., anil Sarah L. Yoak-
um, aged 12 years and 4 months.

SCHM1TZ Friday, January 28tli. of
diphtheria and lung disease, Anna K.,
daughter of P. J. and Anna K. Sehmitz,
aged 2 year, 21 days. The funeral took
place at the cemetery near the Mona-
stery, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement!! under this head five

cents a line each insertion..

New oranges and lemons at
Hudson's.

High colored felt skirts, only
50 ceuts, at Kramer's.

A large, new stock of men's aud
womeu's shoes at Win. Schilz's.

When you want the finest apples
in the market go to Marshall Smith's.

New Comb Honey at Hudsou'd.

Mott'schampngne cider, the best
in the market, at Hudson's.

Shell-bar- k hickory nuts at Hud-
son's.

L Kramer sole agent for Selz's
Chicago made Boots and Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

Rhode Island Greenings, Bald-
wins and Northern Spy's by the
bbl. or peck, at Marshall Smith's.

Clearing sale of winter goods at
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

ri2
If you are nervous or dyspeptic

try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Dys-
pepsia makes you nervous, and ner-
vousness makes vou dvsnentie :

either one renders you miserable and
these little pills cure both. For sale
at A. Heintz's drug store.

A Sewing Machine, almost newf
for $25, cash or 100 bushels of corn
in the ear. Geo. W. Derry, .' doors
south of Grand Pacific Hotel Co-
lumbus, Neb.

Always avoid harsh purgative
pills. They first make you sick and
then leave you eont ipated. Carter's
Little Liver Pills regulate the bowels
and make you well. Dose, one pill.
For sale at A. Heintz's drug store.

Please hear iu mind that you
can get all kinds of Machines re-

paired as cheap as din at the Sin-
ger office. All work warranted.
Young's Plaiters, and Needles and
repairs for all kinds of Machines,
J. L Lewis, Agent, iu A. J. Ar-
nolds Jewelry Store opp. Post
office.

More cases of siek headache, bil-

iousness, constipation, &c, can be
cured in less time, with less medi-
cine, and tor less money, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
any other means. For sale at A.
Heintz's drug store.

Winter Wheut Flour.
The White Rose, at

Oehlrich & Bros.

.4 1 Co.t.
Will sell for the next 30 day's,

Hats, Hound's, Feathers, Flower's,
Ribbon's and Laces at cot.

Mrs. M. S. Drakk.

luteu( Fire Kiutller.
Just the thing for these cold morn-

ings; fry them, aud see your wife
smile. A full supply at Hudson's.

A Good Opportunity.
Any person desiroiH of disposing

ot a good piece ot land or town
property to an advantage can do so
by calling at this office.

Kor Snle Cheap Cnli or Time.
One span jood woik mares; one

span mare ponies ; one large work
horse.

D. Amikrson.

Keiniianls! Kemiuiuts!
Great clearing sale of remnants

of Dress goo.is at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Flux Seed ! Flux Seed!
Parie desiring the loan of flax-

seed tor sowing should make appli-
cation at my otlice before the 10th
of February. K. ,I. Baker,

.Agt. for Omaha Linseed Oil Co.

VALENTINES
The finest assortment of benti-meut- al

and Comic Valentines in the
State at K. D. I'Mlzpatiiek's Book-
store, opp. post-offic- e.

Stray Cow.
Came to the subscribers premises

one red, hornless cow about 10 years
old ; can be hud ly pioving property.
pa ing expenses and chat lies. Dan.
Holloran, Fan-al- l P.O., Pialtecoi.n-ty- ,

Neb.

JHKXF.Y TO I.OT5T
In Platte and Buller counties

at 9 per cent interest, no interest
iu advance, nor commission, aud
money furnished on short notice.
Apply to O. S. Bridges, opp. P. O.

IVotiee.
A few person-ca- n procure, Acacia

Three Thorned or Honey Locust
seed. At J. B Delsmau's Store.
The host plan! lor Hedges known
for the Nebraska Prairiea. Price
"0 cents per. lb. Johv Wisi:.

The celebrated premium bull,
Baron Oxford, 131IM. at Bloomiug-dal- e

Stock Farm, will be allowed to
serve a few good cows at $5 in cash,
corn or oats, lor oue service. If iu
any case more than oue service,
should be needed, no charge for the
same. A. II e rich.

Metz P.O., Platte Co., Neb.

Iisoiuf inn of IurtuerIiip.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing tinder the name of English &
Brandt, Machine Agents and dealers
iu Farming Implements, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All
factorv liabilities will be settled by
F. F. English.

January 2Gth, 1881.
Frank F. Evclish,
R. Brand? .

Cancer Cured Without u Knife.
No Can k. No Pav!

The undersigned having been cur-
ed of a cancer of 20 years standing,
his beiug one in twenty cases treated
in this neighborhood by Dr. O. C.
Taylor, not one of which he lost, and
having purchased the receipt is
readv to attend any one who may
be afllicted with Cancer or Tumors.
Board can be procured at reasonable
rates by those who may come from
abroad. Call on or address,

S. J. Mar.mov.
Nebraska House, Columbus, Neb.

lullit: Sale.
Will be sold ou the Kith day of

February '81, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., at the residence of the
undersigned, three - quarters of a
miic east of Matlhis' Bridge on Shell
creek, the following property. 4
firsl-cla- ss farm horses ; 2 good cows ;
1 two year old heifer, '.vith calf; 2
calves; 20 head of hogM; 100 chick-
ens ; 2 lumber wagons ; 2 sets of har-
ness; 1 seeder; 2 breaking plows; I
iron beam sturring plow ; I Wood's
Harvester and other farming uten-
sils.

Also a lot of household goods.
A farm of 2 10 acres, 115 iu culti-

vation, will be for rent.
All sums under .$10, cash, over

$10, a credit of 9 months will be
given on bankable paper.

M.vthew Burke.
John Himier, Auctioneer.

l'ubllc Sale.
I will sell at my place on Stearns

Prairie. 14 miles north of Columbus,
six miles northeast of Platte Center,
and two miles eat of Stearns, com-
mencing at 10 a. m.t March 1st, '81,
the following property: One team
heavy work mares, in" colt, 9 years
old. one team of horses 5 and ti venrs
old, ouo colt 1 year old, two cows,
two calves, one McCormick harves-
ter, one Fountain City seeder, one
walking cultivator (Western), one
walkiug cultivator (Grand Detour),
two single horse cultivators, two
stubble plows, one breaking plow,
three harrows, two wagons, two sets
double hnruess, complete black
smith's oullit, bellows, anvil, vice,
etc., etc., and household furniture.
Terms of sale: Under 10. cash:
over that sum, a credit until Nov. Lit,
at, on goorl bankable security ; ten
per cent, discount for cash.

Sam W. W. Wilson.
John Hubkr, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement!! under this head live

cents a ljnc, tint insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

BSyLundy, the iljiv Artist on
Kleventh St., invites all lovers of art
to call and e.v unine specimens.

aJ"--I have ne hnndied calve-au- d
jearlinjrs for sale, all Illinois stock.

T. Ivkatino.

I.uudy
Guarantees to make the finest pho.
toj;raphever in t'oluinliii. Call on Iiim.

Cheap.
Four pictures lor 50 cents, at Lun-dy- 's

sjallery, for the nct ft) days.

Team of llorxeM
For sale or exchange tor cattle.

JW K. Turnkr.
Kejjular Stock leuier.

All kiuds of horned stock bought
and sold; also fat and stoekhojrs.
sft-- y D. Andkrson.

Sold Timber.
On Section 13, Township 18, Ranee
1 east, must he taken away before the
1st day of .March next.

Hknry Luschk.

For Sale or Kent.
Two dwelling houses situated neni

the A A-- depot, which will he sold
for a small amount of the purchase pric
down. The property is also for rent.

S. .1. Edwards.
ICe-opeii-

The gallery, formerly occupied bv
Mrs. .Iniselyn on Kleventh St., is now
open and underoini; some important
changes, and hereafter nothing hut
strictly tirst-clas- s Photos will he turn-
ed out.

Carding and Spinulnur.
I have a quantity of wool which I

wish to have card cti aud spun within
the next mouth. Will pay in wool or
cash. Call soon, ou

M. K.Turnkk.
I.aud lor Sale.

Two hundred acres of choice land in
Platte county price $ lti.no per acre.
Description: "S. J. X. W. i. Sec. 1, T.
17, K.:i west; s. , X. K. yA, and X. K.
4, N. K. !, .see. 3 T. Y, . :i west.
Kor further particulars inquire of

.1. W. Early. Columhus, Xch.

Aofice To Teacher.
1 will be iu my office at the Court

House on the first and last Saturd.ivsol
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of auy otherhiisiuess pertaining to school.

S. L. Harriot,
County Supt.

Central .Heat ItKnrket.
Albert L Rickly has purchased

and is now running the above named
market. The meaNcoiHiuniug comma-ni- t

are solicited to nuke frequent imIN.
where they cm get the best and the
most for their monev. ANo dealer in
Poultry. Hides, Ac.. on a small com-missio-

rU-- v.

COLUMBUS MARKETS

Our iiuot.itions of the markets ar ot.
Tuesday afteruoon.and are correct

lid reliable at the time.
; u.u., sc.

Wheat Xo. 1. testi! lbs... 71" " '-- . "; ... s
'. rf " . .v

Com Shelled, old 28
.'t 'iS

It.ve GO
Flour. . ?2 T.j(3" Wi
Graham .. i rsi(-j.v- .

Meal, .'

1 2t
l'KODUCK.

Nutter iran.E's 22 25
Potatoes, ............, roj5 ft

MKA1S.
.. I2i:.Shoulders, ,..

Sides, iaieforned Beef Res
teak .. sY(Mii.

L1VK. STOCK.
Fat Hogs
Fat Cattlr 2 oW53
Yearliius .12 (K)l." im'Calves . A HI(6
'beep :: 2o

t!ood veal, per hundred... 4 0.
Hides, green t!(7

FlftAL. IJOOF.
Land Otlice at J rand Island Xeh ,i

January 21, InsI. (

"VTOTICE is herehv given that the
1.1 following-name- d settler ha- - tiled
notice of his intention to make tiual
proof iu support of his claim, aud that
said proof will he made before Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, .Nebraska,
at the Countv Seat, ou Thursday, the
21th day of February, l.vq. viz:

Paul Faher. Homestead Xo. ."lft7. for
the X. W. i, Section .'54. Township 2i
north. Uamre 1 west. lie names he
following witnesses to prove his eoi.-tiuuo- us

residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: .lohu Stupfel aud
Charles Brandt, of Columbus. Platte
Co.. Xeh., and .Julius J. Graves and
Ferdinand Fuelis, of Humphrey. Platte
Co.. Xeh.

.V.9-.-- ) M. P.. HOXIE, Register.

FIHAL. PKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Xeb.i

Jan. 22d. lfttt. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tiual
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before clerk of
the court of Platte county. Nebraska, at
the countr" scat, on February 2Utb,
1N1, viz:

Thomas O'Neill. Homestead No. 0740,
for the V. i, S. E. yt. Sec. 4, Township
1! uorth, Kange '1 west. He names the
following witnesses ti prove his con-
tinuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz: L. A Hubbard, James
Palmer, Anton Fisher, James Harris
all of Humphrey P. )., Platte Co., Neb.

539-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

DOWTI, WEAVER & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Columbus Drug Stors,

C:::m:n te 1. 7. ESLA1T0.

The Leading Drug House

IN THE WEST.

A full and complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent .Medicines, &c,

Painters' Supplies,
Window Glass,

Wall Paper,
ANO

LAMPS. OF EVEBY DESCBIPTIOM.

When you need anything in our line
we will inaKe it to your inter-

est to call on u.
S-j-

rr. A. A. Smith retains his
position as Prescription Clerk.tohich
is a positive guarantee against mis-
takes, and with our facilities eueru.
thing in the prescription line is
PERFECT.
Don't forget the place, a door,

north of 1. O. 537--y

-- SEVENTH ANNUA- 1-

MASgUERADE BALL !

OK -

ROW iok k lit
TUESDAY, FEB. 22,

AT THK

Opera JEEou.se.
Xo pains will he spared to make this

seventh annual hall of the t'oiupaiiy
amotig the best ever given tiy them.

Firt-cli- M .TluhU- - will ! !.u hy I In- - TiHMiuerflior
Orii.trn.

Committee of Reception:
.1. K. XOKTU, JAd. fKAliSAuL.

Floor Managers:
W.M . LAW KKNCK. 1,. CLOTHKK.

Committee of Arrangements:
II. OKIILUICll.

J3T Tickets, 51.00.

la:ntd, fakms,
-- AX1

r I SALE

-- AT THE -

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Long Time and loir rate
of Interest.

All wlshinir to buy Kail Knad Lands
or Improved Farms will tlnd it to iheir
uivantage to eall at the IT. p. Land
Otlice before lookin elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying aud selling
lands on commission: all persons wish-
ing to sell farms or uuimpnned laud
will Hud it to their advantage to leave
Iheir land- - with me for s.ile. as my fa-
cilities for atl'ecting sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make tiual
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent fur their homesteads.

ISTHcnry Cnrde. (Jerk, writes anil
speaks (lerm.iu.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. IT. P. Land. Department,

VM-- y COLl'MBPS, XEB.
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BULLS
FOR T HE

BLOOD
NERVES 40

COMPLEXION
Cure Palpitation of the Heart, XerTouums.
Tremblings,Xer'oasIIeadache,U,nconhepa,CoIJ
Hands and Feet, Pain in the Back, and other
forms of Female Weakncs. They enrich an J
improve the quality of tho Blood, purifjr and
brighten the Complexion, allay Nervous Irrita-
tion, nnd secure Refreshing Sleep. Ju.t the rem-cd- y

needed by w omen w hose pale color faew
thow the absence of Iron in the Iilood.

that Irea-i- s one of the conctituentR of the
Blood, and b the great tuulr. The Iron Pill
are olo valuable for men who are trouMil with
Nervous Weakness, Night Sweats, etc. Price, SO

cents per box. Sent by mall. AddreM,
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

22 Park Place, New York.
Sold by Druggists everywhere

,

go E&8T
NOIITII EAST OU SOUTH EAST

-- VIA THK

B.& M.R. R.
This Koa I together with the (.'. B. &. K.

Which is called

Forms the most complete 1 inw between
Xehraska points and all points Etst

of Missouri Hiver. Passengers
taking Ihit lineetoss the.Mo.

Kiver at 1'Iattsmouth
over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches.

tND -

Pullman Sleeping Can

AUK KU.V TO

Burlington, Peoria. Chicago aad
St. Louin,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points Xorth.Eaitand ?i.uth. Train bv thi- - route stnrt
in Nebraska aud are therefore free
from the various accidents which

o frequently delav trains ruin-ing through from the mountains,
and pasenge e are thus sure
of inking srood connections

when I hey take the ii. ,t
31. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowet Rates
in force iu the State, as well as full andreliable inform itiou required, e.n hehad upon applie.it on to It. ,fc M. R. Ii.
Agents at .tuy of the priueJpul sta-
tions, or to

PZRCEVAI. LOWELL.
Uentrut llekri Ayeiil,

360-- OMAHA, HEB.


